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CHESTER, 5 . C.. FRIDAY, J U N E 24, 1904.

P r i d a y , J u n e 24-, 9 a . m .
AND

LASTING

10 DAYS

Lindsay Mercantile Co
Chester,

S o u t h

Carolina.

The Representatives of the New York Mill and Factory Syndicate will again be with us, and will have entire charge of this* sale.
sale was something of an experiment with us but such is not the case on this occasion.

Our first

We realize the advantage the 'Mill and Factory Syndi-

cate have over the single merchant, as they handle the entire output of Mills and thereby are able to place the goods on the market at prices the
consumers could not hope to obtain elsewhere.
flfc-WE GIVE YOU A LIST OF A FEW OF THE BARGAINS ON THIS PAGE, BUT THIS DOES NOT TELL HALF OF THE STORY,
so you will have to come and see for yourself.
DRESS

Ginghams, Voiles, Suitings.

GOODS

A line of Black and Colored all-wool $6 inch Voiles and Etamines, regular price 50c, sale price
A line of Black and Colored 44 |nch Nub Voices, regular price
. 75c, sale price
.
A line of Black and Colored 50 inch Mohair, .50 inches wide
regular price 75c, sale price

1 Lot Mercerized, Zephyr, Silk limghams, regular prices from
1; to 25c, this sale ..
1 Lot Cotton Voiles, regular price 12 1-2 to 25c, this sale
49c

Ribbons.

A line of Black and Colored Chiffon Voile, regular price 1.00
sale price....

One lot all Silk Taffeta Ribbons, regular prices 1;, this sale...
One Lol Morie and Louisene Ribbon, regular pru.es 1; and 20c
this sale
One lot all Silk Taffeta Ribbon, regular price, 10c, this sale

W A S H GOODS.
Big line plain P. K., regular price 15c, this sale
Big line Fancy P. K. and Madras, regular price 15 and 20c, this
sale
Big line 40 inch Lace.Stripe Lawn, regular price 15c, this sale..

8c

L a w n s and Organdies.

1 0 0

6C

,1 Lot 72 inch White Organdie, regular price 55c, this sale .
1 Lot 40 inch Persian Lawn, regular price 25c, this sale...

Embroideries.
woo yards Embroideries, regular prices 10c to x.oo, this-sale
3c to
-

1 Lot 32 inch Persian Lawn, regular price 20c, this sale...
1 Lot 45 inch Wash Chiffon, regular price 20, this sale
40C

Colored Lawn.

Silks.
1 piece 36 inch Peau de Soie Silk, regular price 1.50, sale price'
1 piece 36 inch Guaranteed Black Taffeta, regular price 1.25
sale price
1 piece 36 inch Black Taffeta, regular price 1.00,sale price
,j piece 36 inch Cream China Silk, 75c value, sale price
-

980

1 lot of 8 and 10c Lawns, this sale

890
79c
470

1 lot-of 15c Colored Lawns, this sale

9c
16c

Damask and Huck Towels, regular prices ioc, 15c,
25c, 50c, tale price
Table Damask, regular prices 40, 50, 85, 1.00 per
yard, this aal».-....t
.......21

v,

I lot of 20 and 25c Lawns, thissale...

Towels and Linens.

Hoisery and Underwear.
50 dozen Ladies' Gauze Vests, regular price 15c, this sale
30 dozen Ladies' Gauze Vests, regular price 25c, this sale
25 dozen Ladies'Lace Striped Hose, regular price 25c, this

• sale

lOo
IOC

loo-

Handkerchiefs.
Big Lot Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs, ranging ih price
from 25 to 50c, this "sale.
'• • • ; \ 1 5 C

1 piece 36 inch Shirt Waist Linen, regular price 35c
this sale ....
1 piece 10-4 Linen Sheeting, regular price 1.2$
this sale......
.

Big Lot of Ladies' Muslin Underwear at

1 lot White Quilts, regular price 1.25, this sale
79
1 lot White Quilts, regular price 1.50, this sale
98
1 lot, regular price 2.00, this sale..
1.23
1 lot Satin Finished Quilts, regular price 2.25, this sale ........ 1.49
1 lot Fringed Quilts, regular price 2.50, thissale..I.

1.69

Domestics
•1,000 yards Cannon Cloth, worth 12 I-2C, while the lot lasts.. .5c
1 lot of Bleach, regular price ioc, for this sale, 13 yds for
1.00
I lot Lonsdale Cambric, regular price 12 I-2C, this sale......... .9c
1 lot Galatea Cloth, regular price rsc, for this sale.;

lie

Lot of Clark's Thread

.3c

.................

can't be duplicated.

n p
Miii Mary PitteYion, of Chasto play 1 good part in adding to Ills 13 Years.
the appearance of thinga.—News Mr. Jeue H. Hardin remirkad t»r, S. C.,tdaughtar of the lite
and Herild. "
yesterday ihat he wes going to tio Gilei J. Patterson, is viilting her
Wa
are
shocked
that
Editor
careful hereafter how he talked to couiln, tfrs. M. Holmes, South
J . T. BIQHAM. - • Editor end Prop.
Fooshee should have ao far fallen in' newapaper men. He hia -not had .Main street.—Union Times.'
with "the present state of civiliza- grip (4 yaan, ai reported, some
Mr. O. M. Peden Is visiting his
tion" as to advise the authorities "to time igo, but 13 yeirs. Of course parents in the city.
FRIDAY, JUNE24 i i904 :
have ell such obstructions removed he does not mean that he his been
on Sunday." We think he should liid up all this time, but at frequent
The Spirit of Improvement.
at least be very sure that they can- interval! he cm feel the effects of a
We do not iika the word "boom" not b« prevailed upon to "bava
I (O our 'own lbca! surround- these things attended to during the desperate attack which ha had 13
ings, and do not use it in describing rest of the week" before counseling years ago. As a matter of fact,*-H
s known that ha has been a vary
tha present condition In Chester. such an innovation.
active man, both as a si
MOrWvW;'the rema»V.*W« activity in
farmer and *e?vi»g in official; posi~
building and improvement, which Rtv. j".
^ --1
~ has come on a'ndgrowri eb'"g'raduil; At the prayer meeting at the A. tions.
They shook with n n a n l m l t j .
ly and substantially, would not ba R. P. church Wednesday afternoon, Bullion GrangeC&uately described by such a the Rev. Jas. G Dile made an in>. The meeting,of Bullrun grange A trave ler, at be passed (hat way,
With pltjr deep, to them did s a y :
promptu address which was in'word;;r
last Saturday marked an era in iti "Ob, why in this sad state remain,
- itli true, however, that streeti tensely interesting. The power of
history. The meetings were held it When h e r f a a cure (or every pain?"
the
speaker's
words
ceme
chiefly
but recently opened are already
Then gave each one—thla Is no niytb—
Old Purity church until thlt buildlined with gooa houses. Not only from the nature of the facts pre- ing wis burnt. Lest Saturday'! A bottle tabled "Wintejamitb."
are new buildings being erected in sented and the speaker's manifest
n bope and (ear each drank hia
meeting was held in their new hall, T w ishare;
zeal
in
his
work
as'
a
missionary
in
new places, but old houses are givat Evans station. Tbis building Waa cured completely then and t h e n ;
ing place to new ind better houses, Mexico. Mr. Dale is especially
And no more sliaie. ibese shivering
was erected tor the joint use <jf the
Shakers;
while other houses are being re- near to the A. R. P. congregation grange and the school, and
They're grown as quiet as queer-clad
modeled and improved. The ten- here, being a brother of Mrs
monument to the public spirit and EachQuakers;
loves tbe other with love platonlc.
dency in building is decidedly to- White. Mrs. Dale who, with one
the liberality of the grange and the And all praise Winteramlth'a great
ward something better, with an eye of her children, is with Mr. Dale,
tonlo.
rieighbo(hood. Bullrun grenge cen
is a medical missionary and is a
to the aesthetic.
trece its history back to tha eerly
Tha unprecedented demand for most zealous and successful-worker.
Citation.
days of the organization in tbis
paint alone is conclusive evidence
STATE OP
CAROLINA.
Deaths.
state. There wis a period
of the spirit of building and adorn
Mrs. Eliza J., wife of Mr. B. C. pended animation during the-brief
ing that is prevalent, but the evi- Horton, died of consumption at her days of the Allience, after which it By J . B. Weatbrook, Esquire, Pro
bate Judge.
dence is everywhere visible and home at the Springstein Wednes
John
Moore madt
revived, and interest has never suitWhereas,
to me to grant liim letters of adaudible. Any man or boy who can day about 1 o'clock, aged 48 years.
abated.
minlatration.cnm t n t a m e n t o annexe
use the saw and hammer or trowel She leaves a husband-, and five chilof the estate of and effecta of C. J
Moore, deo'd:
without seeking it, dren, three sons and two daughters.
Cheap Living.
These are therefor.- to cite and adgood wages, withDuring the last college yeer at monish all and singular tbe kindred
The funeral services were conductand creditors ol the said C. J .
to ansed at the home at 3 o'clock by Rev. Due West, the students were given Moore, deceased, that they be and
appear
before me, in the court of progood
board,
including
fuel
and
J. S. Moffatt and the burial was in
hate, to be held at Chester S. C., on
increased accotn molights, at $7 a month in the Frakina July
Evergreen cemetery.
t'th next, after publication
population and business
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the (orenoon
college
Dormitory,
and
at
the
end
Mr. James Orr, of Knox Statioo,
show cause, i( any they have, why
demand for room show that
of the year there was a balance in to
the said administration should not be
they have also increased at least in died last night after a long illness hand of $150. which was refunded granted.
proportion—but that belongs to an- from dropsy, aged 72 years. The to the students. We do not see Given under my hand, tbis Slth day
funeral service end burial will be at
of J u n e , Anno Domini, ISOI.
other chapter.
Published on the --'-tth day of J u n e ,
Old Purity grave yard this after how the cost of living could be re- IKM.in
the Lantern.
We asked Solicitor Heriry this noon at 6 o'clock. His wife, three duced below these fijjkres.—News
J . It. WESTBBOOK,
S-iM-f-St
Judge of Probate.
snd
Courier.
morning what he knew about sons and lour daughtera survive
Mr. James Orr. He answered,
"I know that he was an honest
Notes from Richburg.
man; a good honest man." What
RlCHBURG, June 20.—We were
better testimony could any one de- visited by heavy rain last Saturday
tlre?
night. Although we were not
Cotton has gone down to 11c and we have put
The astonishment of President suffering for rain, It will help the
Roosevelt when he is informed by a crops' considerably. There was down our stock of dry goods with it. Below are
a few of the many bargains we are offering:
"committee, a lew weeks hence, hiil, but no damage was done.
Miss Edem Hicklio has been
Una received the republican
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
" f o r president can be visiting in Lancaater.
He will doubtless assure Mr. Jay O. Barber returned list 44 inch Black Panne Cloth, regular price 1.25 al
tKo committee that it was entirely week from a business trip to North
unsought and unexpected and that Carolina.
Chiffon Voile,
'
he realizes how unworthy he Is
Mrs. G. W. Roddey has been
Ettamine
'
spending a while among relatives it
tha honor.
Waterproof Serge'
Orrs.
Storm Serge
'
We trust that the good roads pic- Mr. J. M. McGarity attended
Voile
*
•75
•
nic mentioned a few days ago is quarterly conference last Saturday
Tomise
'
•75
mining heedway. It has occurred at El Bethel.
1
andWhite Mohair
.50 at
to us that Mr. U. V. Richards, land
Mrs. Robinson and daughter,
and industrial agent of the Southern Miss Dorothy, of New York, are at
COTTON GOODS
railway, would be a good man to D'. Wylie's.
- have there. He has attended
13/jC
Miss Nannie Gladden is attend- 36 inch Cotton Voile in evening shades, price 25c at
many auch meetings, and has enter ing tha summer school in Chester. 5,000 yds.Figured Lawn, regular price, 15c at.
. 10 and uyic
tained the people with much valu
.... 5c
Rev. and Mrs. Dandy have been 3,000 yards Figured Lawn, regular price 7c at
5
cases
Barker
Mills
and
Androscoggin
Bleaching
at
....
8c
able information. Nothiog else is here for a few daya with Mra
2 cases Pride of the Laundry 4-4 Bleach, reg. price 8c at 6 1-4c
so graat a help io the success
Dandy's parents, Mr', and Mrs. J 5,000 yards 7 8 Unbleach Drill, regular price 8c at
his work as good roads, and he haa S. Drennan.
5,000 yards Indigo Blue Calico, regular pcice 6 i-$c at.'.
prepared himaelf on tha subject.
Mr. Wade Hicklin and family 5,000 yards Sea Island Percale 4-4 wide,reg.price i2}£c.at 8 1-3C
10c
jggter Theodore Rooaevelt has boen were here last week to bid relatival 5,000 yards Colored Madras, regular price 15c at
s'M nominated by tbe republican nation and friends good-bye before leaving 10,000 yards Chester Gingham, regular price 6 1-4C at
5c
if convention as a candidate for re for Tennessee, whera they expect 10 bales 36 inch Sheeting, regular price 6 1-4C at
10 bales Eureka Plaids, regular price 6 1-4C at
5c
* tlon to tha office of president of to live. We wish them success.,
10c
Mr. Gus M. Drennin, of Ches 30 inch Mercerized Oxfords, all colors, reg. price Z5c at
these United States. Senator Fair30 inch Cotton Voile, all colors, reg. price 15c at
10c
banks, of Indiana, Is the republican ter, is home for a few days.
12 i-2c
Mr. W. S. Ford, of Charlotte, ia 100 dozen Huck Towels, regular price 15c at
candidate- for vice-president. Al
100 dozen Huck Towels, regular price 12 12c at.;.......
roc
the business of the convention ap- viiiting relatives and friends la the 100 dozen Huck Towels, regular price roc at...;.'....
;.
pears to have been cut and dried community.
Mr. W. Jay McGarity attended
end-there was nothing for the body
The above prices must appeal to you. THEY 'ARE NO FAKE.
to do during the three days of its tha picnic on Saody river Saturday They are GENUINE. WHEN WE SAY that we will sell you a piece
H ewu much pleased with his trip of goods at 1.00 per yard for 79c we mean it:3nd you get it.
aasslon "but kill time and try
and reports a pleasant day indeed
tnike a show of enthusiasm.
All we ask is a comparison o'f?rices. If you will do' this you will
apeot beside the littft stream.
buy at—
•-?*•* *
Why should Chester not have a Messrs. Uucius ind W. B. Mirion
T H E BIG STORE.
U. S. public building? No other hive returned from Hartsville ind
town in thit congressional district Columbii, respectively, where they
bis so many claims upon the have been attending college.
government (or such a convenience
Mr. Jay Hardin, of Chester,
to itself and the people. It is the "spent a day or two last week with
Abit, central, is most accessible his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
(torn all directions, having more Hardin.
railroads than any other. It transLittle Miss Elizabeth Glenn, of
i t s the largest volume of business, Chester, has bean visiting
and has other claims above those Marie Hardin.
that can be urged In behalf of othet
Mr. Fletcher end Miss May Ford,
places. We are too modest to get of McCall, are at their grand parfavors from the, government. .We parents, Mr. and Mra. N. T. Ford.
have never asked for anything Among those on the sick list in
worth speaUipgof, and the favor*, our little town are. Dr. and Mrs.
accorded haWnot exceeded our re- "Wylie, Messrs. Jos. B. Wylie, Mirquests. Let us at once engage the vin Roddey, Williem Robinson, J.
atrenuous efforts of our reptesahtc- T. McCrorey, Jay O. Barber, Mrs.
'
And you will see "True Values" stripped'
t l v r a n d Mnatora 'to press our Rebecca Atkinson and son Fiucetle,
of the chaff, from the square:-the queer,
eilims, and keep pressing them un- Mrs. Cartlege, Mr, aed Mrs. J . S .
the wavering and the fallen, these landl slides have come forth at the bidding of
til we get tha building.
Drennan and J. R. Atkinson; l i sleepless enterprise and judgment bought
irt the costly school of practical experience"'
Mr. Jesse H. Hardin; visited his
" The appearance of Congress
dating back 20 years, when the hammer of.
street could be improved too per old friend and colleague, Mr. Joseph
the sheriff falls upon some grand and gigancent if tbe towh^ authorities would Nunnery, a few diyi ego. He
• tic windshake, listen for our name. Rememrequire that tha carts be kept off found him looking better than he
ber the hammer of the sheriff does not in-'
Htfae streets, would bava the old dry expected, but his ability to get
jure the fabric, but it everlastingly smashes
gootfs boxes removed, and prohibit
the price. When others grow tired, we get
any such custom as hiving piles of
'•""busy, watch the Red Racket. Store.
j
fhiogles, and grindstones left on
the sidewalk for all times. If they
Will not have these thinga attended
to during tha rest of the week, they
ought at least to have all such obstructions removed on Sunday.
That dump cart alio could be made

THE LANTERN,

PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

IN SHAKERTOWN.

S M Jones

co

Charles Dickens
American Visit.
; JV^en^^kens ' A n i e f / ^ t ^ e said what impressed him most—speaking of American "shops"—was

the

WINDOWS—"They were all window
display. The whole stock was there,
and the stoYe was empty."

^

We are not guilty—on this cotmt.
We wish that we had MORE window
spate, so we could give you a better im- ;
pression of what we have on the inside.
On6 of the problems that confront us
. is room. We have to keep things moving Uyjc^ommodate new goods which are
constantly arriving, but every single
piece of furniture—be it chair, table, bed,
bookcase, sideboard, stove, trunks^
shades—and so on all through our stock
*-is selected with care and with a knowledge of what our trade demands.
<"r

BED ROOM SUITS.
We are writing this adyertisement to impress this
fact: That we have the finest selection of high
grade bed room suits in the city. We don't want to
overrate this line for we have too many suits on
hand to run the'.i^ - of loosing a sale by being too
enthusiastic oyer tfieir beauty.

We would rather

loose a sale by disappointing you with a fact than
selling you by a misrepresentation.

The last

named fault would be commercial suicide.
These-suits come from a factory which for years
has been exclusively devoted to the production of
high grade bed room furniture and the products
of which stand pre-eminent for their excellence in
design, finish and construction.

T© T H E
These cuts r e p r i n t one of the bed room suits that
we have on our floor-: #-We hesitate in quoting a price on
this suit till you have seen the balance of our line.

We

have much handjcriler suits than this cut shows and we
are more than an/i&s to show you the entire selection
defore we n a m e j ^ v t r y pleasing price that buys this

Accommodation

W. R.

Racket

The Hahn-Lowrance Company
In the Valley. ' ^ P h o n e 292.

(We will prepay freight on all orders ar

FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1904.
— l ^ C A L NBW3.
Mil* Louise W i t i o n h i t returned
.from.* visit.to Spsrtanburg...... ..

attend
the Bible conference.
M n . J. W.

Missel Hamilton end Ella Henry
and Mallet! Willie and Albert
Mill Miry Caitlei came up from Henry left on the S. A. L. yeiter- - W i n n s b o r o yesterday to spind a day for Matins* 111., to viait their
day or two on business.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
*
"•* Mr. Wilbur Meins left Wednes- C . Hamilton.
Fa! well.

day morning to spend a few days at
Rev. end Mrs. J. G . Dile and
<JfAiken, S. C .
little daughter, of the A. R. P.
Rilph McFadden and Charley Mexican mission, ^are spending a
Dillingham are viliting reiativea in few deys with Mr. Dale's lister,
MM. M. E. White.
Chester.—Rock Hill Hereid.
Mri. J. H. Ste'edman, of CaroM i n n Bertie and Louise Peey
are et Corn well viiiting their grand- leen, N. C . , is viliting Mrs. I. N.
Cross. Mr. C . D. Steedman, who
mother, Mrs. Bubara Corder.
was hare, has returned to Caroleen.
;•
'Mils Susaiie Mikell, of Edisto
Mrs. J. S. McKeown and little
. * liland, who has been visiting Min
n Samuel Moffatt,. of Cornwall,
Miry Hood, has gone home.
went to BascomvHIe Wednesday to
Miss Bessie Alexander errived ipaflij a while at Dr. C . B. Mcfrom New Jsriey Wedneiday
"Keown's.
spend tome time with reiativea.
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Harria, ol
fagfe Mrs. Waller Tennantand baby,
Atlanta, passed through Wedneswho have been visiting Mn. D. M
day morning on their way home
" Bankhead, went home Wedneiday
from a visit to her relatives in
Miis Maud McKeown went home Winnsboro.
Wednesday after spending a few
Miss Rachel McMaster, of Winnsdaya with Miss Sallie Leard.
boro, came up yesterday to viait
Miss Gertrude Brown, of Rock Mrs. D. J. Macaulay and spent
Hill, >pent yesterday at Richburg last night with Rev. and Mrs. J.
•_ with her brother. Dr. W. DeK, G. Dale, at Mr. M. E. White'a.
£ • ; Wyiie.
Miss Annie May McDill went to
Miss Arnie Seabrook, of Wad
malaw Island, is spending a few
4 weeks with her cousin, Misa Sadie
McKee.

:

Miss Nan Hamilton returned
Wednesday from a few weeks' visit to her sister, Mrs. C h e l m e n B.
• • Horton, of Kershaw.
Mr, W , G . Hardee, of Rose Dale,
Miss., arrived Wedneiday evening
to spend two w e e k i with hla par
I a n t s , Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hardee.
Mrs. A. N. Deaton.and three
children, of Charlotte, arrived
Wednesday morning to visit her
sister, Mrs. Joe Ferguson.

^
9

"Mrs. X/G.-Cousar went to Bsscomvilie yesterday to spend a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Russell:

I

< Mrs. J. R. D y e and Miss Eve
Hall were out of town yeaterdey
•pending the day with Miss Macy
McAliley.
Miis Lizzie Phillips Is at the
home of Mr. R, T. Cloud, Jr., eonfined to her bed on account of a
painful injury received from a fall.

V

Mrs. Sam McWattera and little
•on, of Lancaster, passed through
Wednesday on their wey to WinnsbOro to visit her parenti,' Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett.

g
J

The lervici at the Baptist church
last Sibbath evening was of unuiual
Interest. There were eight con' inversions and nine applicanti (or
i ^nembenhip.
About twenty members of the
Social club went to Rocky creek,
< aeven or eight miles in the country,
;
Tuesday afternoon and enjoyed a
pleasant picnic in the fresh country

R e m e m b e r the Mill-End S«l« at

DEAD.
After years

The Best Advertisement
-t

of discussion, the

idea that sweets are injurious to
children is ail- bosh, and here is

A Firm can h a v e
treatment.

what Dr. W. Hall, A. M. M. D.,
says:

its reputation for reliability and g o o d

WE STAND ON OUR RECORD

hood anil
aatlable ilenire (or >
thii element largely
Its food, tin* healthi*
would die in a month.
It ot-alle on ita moil
»»ln Ita exposure to
abiiM, and In tain the 1
and warmest furs to ei
for the warmth whi.-h ,

O u r p r i c e s are the c h e a p e s t , our reputation you k n o w a n d
you k n o w b e y o n d any doubt that w h e n an article is b o u g h t
from J . C . R O B I N S O N it is iust- a s r e p r e s e n t e d o r y o u r
m o n e y is r e f u n d e d .

SPECIAL!

all preji
aweetM I.
trary,tin
ia downr
deprived
premely i

Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good (or Hog Feed.
Closing out a lol of l.rmnn Clii
heretofore 20c can.

HELLO 27.

Few cans Republic Heantl Cali
A l s o a lot of Canned S w e e t l'»

MANAGER WANTED

W h o l e grain, olil fashion I.ye
LYLE, June 21.—Our little
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Walker are
Fresh line Chocolate C a n d y
spending today in Charlotte.
was vety much refreshed with
Fresh n e w line Rational Bi.scu
Miss Vangie Wyiie returned showers Siturday and Monday
nighta.
O
o
p
s
and
gardens
are
Slill
selling Full Cream L'hees.
yesterday afternoon from a visit o>
looking very well now.
two weeks at All Healing.
Fresh V e g e t a b l e s and Fruits.
Nell Betts, youngest child
Block,
Mis. H. S. Heyman returned to- Mr. and Mrs. G . A. Buchanan,
S u g a r , Coffee, (irits, Corn, Mi
i-ery lowest.
day from a two weeks visit to rela- Sabbath nighLjt 10 o'clock at
tives in Camden.
home of Mr. T. W. Whiteside,
Come and s e e before hu ying anything
The
Mrs. E, J. Oglesby went to Rock father of Mrs. Buchanan.
Hill thii morning to viiit her daugh- little ch iJ was quite a sufferer beter. Mrs. E. J. Lybrand.
fore its death. The burial took
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. White and place at the Laurelwood cemetery, GIVE YOU A
son Wyiie, are spending today in in Rock Hill.
THE CUT PRICE GROCER.
The youngest child of Mr. and
Columbia.
FEW
Mrs. Brown Simpson was very sick
Mrs. T. Yancey Williams, of
a few days ago but is well again.
Lancaster, waa in the city between
Miss Bessie McCreight is visiting p e r t i n e n t r r a i o n a w h y we o u g h t t o
traina yesterday afternoon on her
b e j o t i r (froc e r .
her aunt's. Mrs. N. J. WestCornwall Saturday to viait her un- way to Baltimore.
brook
this week.
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Misses Anna and Julia Gregory
N o w is a g o o d t i m e to h a v e , y o u r
All the school girli are at home
1 - O u r s t o r e ia r e a n
McDill and will also viait relatives
passed through yesterday afternoon now, and such a good time they
Machinery OVERHAULED at the
at Blackstock and in the country
enroute from Atlanta to their home will have during their vicilion.
before returning.
3—Our qualities llMt.
Lancaater.
Country Machine Shops.
W—
Mrs. Josephine Sloan, of VerMisses Mary Baakin and Gsneveve
looilft.
.1 l» -TKETHIHA-r Well n. ihu:
dery spent from Tuesday _ morning | H a r c h a n l i , i s „ r , n d n i a c s o ( M r | .
Kn>m <«!•*'« I.row t b * feVer *l..w
5—Our delivers*
until yesterday in the city with
a l w a y s b r i n e * . *.<u k n o w .
W. G. Johnson, returned from Mc i pTEhKa iT1-TUIIIIK
H ' N V - O v r c o m f i ami . o u n l r r a e U
rt—Are
you bu
Mrs. A. G , Brice, on hor wey home
Connellsville yesterday.
u n d e r these c o n d i t i i
'HONE 9 8 - 2
CORNWELL,
from the Bible conference,
b r s l t b a n d h s | i | > l n e « lo'-bable.
~ *'
Mra. G . W , Ferguson and chilHealing.
T
h
e
Great
Local
T
a
l
e
n
t
Minsdren returned yesterday evening
W e c l o s e at » p m .
Mr. and Mra. J. D . Belch end
trel and Musical P r o d u c t i o n
from a visit to her sister and brothtwo children, of Gaatonia
to-be Given J a n e 3 0 , Benefit
spending thii week with Mis. er in and near Yorkville.
of M o n u m e n t Fund.
Belch's liiter, Mri. R. T. Morrii,
There will not be any aervicea at
1 Indflible pail for marking lii
Mr.
Bert Marshall who is directand will leeve-Monday for Berkeley, the Methodist church on next Sabj .
W I L S O I N
Va., where they expect to make bath, except the Sabbatth achool at ing the b'lg production to be given
GIBBES.
Phone 1
hereon June 30. sayi the talent
S P- m.
their future home.
IXMMainSt. COLUMBIA,8.0
Typewriters. Oftice Supplies, Etc.
here, both ladiea and gentlemen, is
Miss Nelle Anderson returned
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson and
exceptionally fins, and he guaranchildren went to Rock Hill Wednes- yesterday evening from a viait of tees as good a production as any
day to spend a few days with her several weeks to relativee in Col- profeisionil company that haa visitsister, Mrs. Geo,. Beech. Mrs. umbia. Her aunt, Mra. E. D. ed this city. The c<st is complete
Anderson end the children went on Evans, accompanied her home.
and rehearsals will be every night
tha morning trein and Mr. AnderMrs. M. J. Moore and daughter, until the performance. Big crowds
son drove through the country in his Miss Rosa Moore, of Newberry, from out of town are expected and
buggy.
passed through yesterday afternoon Chester people should secure seals
IK SO, YOU SHOULD Sfct THE NEW I.OT OF
Mr. W. J. Cherry, of Rock Hill, on their wey to Lancaster to viait soon. They go on sala Siturday
spent'Wednesday night at the hbme relatives;'
morning at 9 a. m.
of hie motherinlaw, Mri. M. J.
Min Nellie Osborne haa returned
Concerning Jones Seminary.
Boulware, .and eccompenled Mrs. to her home at Lockhart, after a
June 18.— Rev. A. T. Lindsay
Cherry and the children, who have pleasant visit to her sister. Miss
We have just received from two of our largest American Potteries.
been viliting there, home yester- Mary Osborns, at Mr. Jno. C . Mc- has asked Pisgah A. R. P. church
to relieve him of pastorel work so
day evening.
Afee's.
n devote his time to Jones
T h e y are beauties.
L a r g e handsome pitchers, d e e p rolled rim b o w l s , all pieces o f . the sets are
Seminery
end
its
upbuilding.
PisMrs. Caldwell, of Chaiter, ia
Miss Margaret Timmons, of Coviliting at the home of her son, Mr. lumbis, paased through yesterday gah will relieve him at his request. beautifully decorated under the g l a z e with rich delicate tints and wreaths of pretty flowers traced
—Pisgah Cor. Gastonia Gazelle.
Henry Caldwell, near this city
afternoon on her way to Richburg
with gold. T h e finest sets are hand painted and glazed over. W h i l e w e are fond of having s u c h
Mr. Walter1 Scott, who has been to viait her aunt, Mrs. W. F.
beautiful toilet ware in our store, w e will gladly aid you in furnishing your room with one of these
quite sick et the home of hisdsugh- Marion.

LET US

T.

-^-le^o-HTLd-ex,

To Gin and Engine Owners :

ti"* ft""'*''"

W. 0. McKeown and

ZE3-\ji_"b"bex S t a - m c L p s

McKee Bros.

Don't You Like Something New
and Up-to-Date? ^
^
^

Toilet Sets and Bowls & Pitchers

Mrs. P. H. Pickett, for severe!
months, returned to his home in
Fsirfield county Siturday vary
much improved in health. He was
accompaned by Mrs. Scott, who hss
been with him here for eome time.
Rock Hill Record.

Mrs. Jason Grant, of Atlanta, arkV. Master Edward Morrison went to rived
j
Wednesday evening and wenf
Blacksfock Wednesday morning to (out to Mr. Will Ferguson's, a few
spend two weeks with his grand- miles
,
in the country. Mr. 6 r a n t Is
" mother and uncle, John .Morrison. expected
,
to arrive from Florida this
„ He took hla Run with him and is afternoon
,
with the remains of an
ft prepared to bunt.,
- 1infant son who died when three
•V
Mils Ella Setzler, of Whitmire, '
old and was buried in Floritwin brother of their little
who has been visiting at Mt. Pleas-' <
who was run over and
' ant, N: C., spent Tuelday night- in dsughter
<
by e street cer in Atlanta a
the city on her . way home. She killed
I
!
w a i accompanied by Mtss. Jennie I
months ago. Mr. Jarvis, ol
Barnhart, of Mt.-Pleasant. V
Atlenta, who eccompenled Mrs.
Grant, will erect a double monu'
Misa Nettie Strieker . went t o 1
ment to the two."
j C l i n t o n Wednesday to a p e n d w 1
S f w e e k s w i t h her brother, Mr. W.
Don't fai^ to aee those ten dollar
F. Strieker. Her nephew, MasJjr_!•8k eklfta at 5 98, Lindsay Marj& Harry, Strieker, who ffae Wen 5
(pending some time with them, ec, companied her to hia home.
* Mr*. Leroy Spiings and little son
Elliot", of Lancaster, accompanied
her father, Capt. Whit*, who haa
^ been visiting her, to hia home at
' Fort Mill yeiterday. Min Odeil,
" of Concord, N.'C., who has been
. - v i s i t i n g her, accompanied them.

At Mt. Zloa
Convocation at Episcopal Church1!'
Sunday, 11 a. ro., sermon on the
Beginning on Tuesflay, the 29th
Right Kind of fiducation and Cbild- Inst., there will be two services
ren'aDay.
daily at 11 a. m. and 8.30 p. nr..
at which different m'nistma in atShipping to Cuba.
tendance will preach, and after
The Buffalo Lick Springe Co. haa
morning service vital topics will be
made a shipment of water to Cuba
discussed. Bishop Clpers is exand now has an Inquiry for a car
pected to be present and speak to
load. Thii water ia received with
tha children Friday afternoon.
remarkable favot and the company
Children generally are invited to be
Is in a vary prosperous condition
present. The public will be most
for one so young.
welcome at all the services.
Moonlight Picnic.
C & N . W. S c h e d u i
About twenty couples of young
Sunday June aWh, this company
people hid a moonlight picnic at
will change schedule and the change
HardioVmill pond, a few milea
will effect Cheater as follows:
from town, Wedneaday evening and
No. lo.nothbound passenger, leave
had a most delightful time. They
Chester 10.00 e. m.
were cheperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
No. 60. northbound mixed, leave
C. B. Betts, Mr. end Mrs. Jno. A.
Chester 4 30 a. m.
Hafner end Mrs. A. H. Cross.
No. 9. southbound passenger, arAnother Meeting.
rive 8.10 p. m.
Owing to inclement weather, the
No. 61, southbound mixed, arrive
meeting et the opera houie Monday Chester 4 45 p. m.
night in the intereat of charity
All (tains will run daily except
wotk wai alimly attended. It wai Sunday.
J. L. DAVIUboN,
arranged to have a meeting next
Trainmaster.
Monday afternoon at tha court
T h e Mill-End S a l e lasis ten
house at 6 15 o'clock". The town
days. l.mJsay Mercantile Co.
ball will be rung at 6 o'clock to give
notice.
Lyle Letter.

AT THIS

Mri, J. P. Knox returned ftotfi
All Healing and Yorkville yeaterdey and will spend a few daye with
her brother end sister, Mr. A. G .
Brice and Mrs. J. McC. Caldwell.
Mra. E. A. Sinders, who hss
been at Fort Lawn for loma time
visiting a t R « v . J. H. Yar borough 'a
end Mr. Andrew Boyd'e and who
hai been quite eick, passed through
Wednesday on her wey to the
home of her relative, Mr. Robert
Mobley, at Rodman.
Mrs. E. J. Yarhorough and Mrs.
D. L. Glenn, of Jenkinaviile, Fairfield county, mother and slitar of
Rev. J. H. Yarhorough, were In the
city thii morning bn their way to
Fort Lawn to visit him. Rev. Yarhorough and little sop met them
her* and accompanied them. Mrs.
Yarborough is a "keeper at home"
h will be proven by tha feet
that during the 13 yeera of her son's
married life this ia her first visit to

___ F O P S a l e
J. Houses on Lac)r-8treet.
2 Houses on Church Street.
5 Lots on Lancaster Street.
1 Lot on Lacy Street.
1 Lot and 3 Email Houses on Harris Street.

'

•\

"••Apply t o

Time of the Year
Almost all the merchanta are complaining- about business being dull.
We have had no reason as jet to complain. Our business has more than
doubled In tbe paat year, and wa hope
to double It again in rite neit. We
believe that we have given perfect satisfaction to every person tbat has ever
dealt with us—at least, thia baa been
our earnest desire.
It la our purpose alwaya to deal
fairly with tbe people and never to
misrepresent anything. If a certain
artlele ia not good, we tell tbem so
plainly, and in tbls way we bave gained tbe confidence of our customers.
We'll have our Una new refrigerator
In operation in'a very few days, and
will be prepared to keep the best
creim cbeeae, butter, vegetable*, etc.
all Dimmer.
You will alwaya find as beadquartera for tbe very best Boar, meal and all
heavy, as well aa fancy groceries, at
tbe loweat prices.

Irwin & Ctdvern

pretty sets.
two.

T h e small price w e will ask y o u for o n e will surprise y o u and perhaps you will b u y

Our cut price on Toilet Sets and Bowls and Pitchers will last only so long as this advertise-

tisement appears here.

The^Vaters & Spratt Com'py
When

You

Buy

FURNITURE
You m u s t d e p e n d t o a large e x t e n t on t h e h o n e s t y of the d e a l e r .

B-SHAM>

WE

ARE NOT ANGELS

(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as w e represent it to you or
you get your.money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have not had
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. AVE NEVER MAKE" A STATEMENT
WE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now.

We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases.
For Rent
1 House on' Church Street.
1 House on Lacy Street.
'i Store Room Corner Gadsden and Church.
One-half Belmont House on Gadsden Street.

Come to see us. • Get our prices and let us show you how we get goods at such a big discount below o u r
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement tob: Compare our prices with those of our competitors.
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day, said he wanted some furniture, picked out a lot, bib
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and Said: " W h y , that bill was a duplicate «f a list I had picked out at a
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy, odd dollars." He
had made twenty dollars.in just a few minutes. W e have life name if you want to know. Also,that of lots
of others who have had sjmilar experiences. Moral is shown in our illustration.

THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE ST(

T h e Dusky Night.
Priests M a r W e a r Beards.
How better Iban the radiant, golden
" I t **«ms that t h * pope will u n c day
I love the dusky, atlll, mysterious tion t h e weating of beards by t h e
»l*ht,
tyaian fcatholic d*«gy," ssld Mr,
When Twilight, slipping down the J. C. Morrison, a layman from
Unfolds be> somber curtain 'gainst
And troopa of' purple shadows softly
dewy haunts with velvetArmed with their* silver lances that
reveial
With lomlnous radiance their dim

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?
K4doejr Trouble Hakes You Miserable.
'""Almost everybody who reads
newspapers Is sure to know of the wonderful
*1 / N I - cures m*de by Dr.
*
—
;
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
• , h e *realJk,dney. ,,v«
r rern
I
J and
®dy- *
.. L i t

N'

cal triumph of the mne-

H J
I.

Dr. Kilmer, the eml. " nent kidney and bladder specialist, and Is;
onderfully successful In promptly curing
jne baclC kidney, blltfder. uric acid troum)™ kklney troubled
*
*12^
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recnmended for everything but if you have kid-

Delay Has been Dangerous in
Chester.

RYDALES TONIC
A New Scientific Discovery
for tbe

A Woman Governor.
In the absence of the aecretary of
state of Dslawate in.Chicago, Miss
Fannie S. Harrington, his secietary
is acting secretsry of slate. The
governor is also out of the state and
as the aecretary of state is in charge
of hia office in his absence, a woman
is practically governor ol Delaware
for the time being.—The State.
The Good Old Summer Timel
In the good old summer time*
when bicycles thiong the thoroughlares, and farm animals and. roadstats sre all kept busy, accidenta to
man and beast ate of frequent occuriance. Elliott's Emulsified Oil
Liniment is the most serviceable
accident and emergency liniment in
use. It relieves quickly and heals
speedily cuts, contusions, bruise*,
sprains, etc. You get one-half pint
for 25, and you get your money
back il not sstisfied. T. S. Leitner.

Great Railroad Combine. BLOOD and NERVES. DETROIT. June 18.—The TriIt purifies tbe blood by eliminating bune tcmoirow will point to seven
tbe waste matter and other impurities names of msn belonging to tbe synand by destroying tbe germs or microbes tbat Infest the blood. It builds dicate which recently purchased the
up tbe blood by reconstructing and Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
multiplying the red corpuscles, making tbe blood rlcb and red. Itrestores railroad as evidence of the gradual
and stimulates the nerves, causing a
full free flow of nerve force through- development of a combination emout the entire nerve system. Itspeed- bracing the Rock Islaod-Frisc'o sysily cures unstrung nerves, nervousness, nervous prostration, and all other tem, the Seaboard Air L l f o the
diseases of tbe nervous system.
Pere Marquette and the Cincinnati,
RYDAI.ES TONIC is sold under a HamHton and Dayton.
positive guarantee.
The seven men art: Frederick
Trial aire 50'eeata.
Family aire $1.00
M i S C V i C T C U D ST
H. Prince, president ef the Pere
Msiquette; Eugene Zimmerman,
vice presidentivotjthe Cincinnati,
HICKORY, N. C.
Hamilton and Dajrtta;,Henry Clay
T. S. LEITNER
Pierce, director of the'Frisco and
ol the Seaboard Air Line; P.- W.
Young, director of the 'Prisco;
George H. Norman, cheirman of
Pere Maiqaette; Thomas F. Ryan,
director of the Pere Marquette, of
ihe Ssaboard Air Lin* and of the
Hocking Valley, and Thomas* H.
Wast, director of th* Per* Marquette.
,
Won't blow down a Wind Mill .if
The Tribune points out the vast
it is erected right. We sell and teiritrfry reached by thes* roads,
which have become so closely affiliput up WIND MILLS.
ated, and ssys that while an actual
merger would MM jnucb time, a
mutual understa'iWKg snd communAll Kinds of Pump Re- ity of interest sasm to have baeo
consummated. Th* Ro(;k. Island
..... v ; pjiiring Done.
alreedy owns the FBsco erd tbe
Sesboard Air Llne.^-- - >...

By using well water, but let us figure onfitti'ngyour home with Sanitary Plumbing, and give you filtered water to drink.

Quster PbuoUng & Heating Go.
100 Valley St, Phone 273.

enough for such action. From
boaiOj-'
Art^sleeplng in their dewy gard'en-1 PopeCleraerit'Vtt:toPepe Alexander VIII, we are informed, ell the
And all 'the jeweled sky la bending
' popes wore beaids; but during the
low,
Orer the earth, its wafob and ward> eighteenth end nineteenth centuries
to keep.
In ssure depths
Its cenaer* swing andI only tbe most cleanly shaven have
r
glow,
found favor.
Their golden lights reflected in tbe
'
The Catholic is not the only
chuich which has been troubled by
the appearance of the faces of its
' prelates. Among the Belgian refoimers the followere of the bearded and the shsven were plainly
divided, the former arguing that
' Christ himself is alwaya represent' ed by a beard.—Washington Post.

50,000 Btt Slings Wauled.
BEEVIIAE, Tex., June 20—A
new apiary product comes to light
by the receipt of an order by a local
bee raiser from a Philadelphia firm
of chemists for 50,000 bee slings.
The scid which the poison sack of
| the stings containa is said to be
valuable in the manufactuie of a
remedy for rheumatism.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

The Combination Accident Accumulative Animal Income Gold

drooping heads,
Distilling perfume through the lonely'

RlCHMONp, VA., June 18.—Rev.
' Decatur Edwards, pastor of the
Falmouth Baptist church, while
shooting at cata in his backyard at
Fredericksburg today, accidently
- shot and mortally wounded Mis.
Lucy Msnn, wbo was standing on
her back porch in- an adjoining
premises.

practice, among the helple^&too poor to |
chase relief and has proved so succrssfu
every case that a special arrangement
been made by which all readers df thts pa
who have not already iriod it. may hav
sample pottle sent free by mail, also a t>
tolling more about Swamp-Root and ho*
find out if you have kidney or bladder iroa
When writing mention reading this gener
offer In this paper and
send your address t o ' d J M M H j f f i S
Dr. Kilmer U Co..Blnghamton, N. Y. The

Do the right thing at tbe right time.
Act quicklT in times of danger.
Backache is kidney d i n g e r .
Doan'a Kidney 1'ilia act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kidnev ills.
r i e n t j of evidence to prove thin.
James Roberts.(>f Book Hill, living
on the extension of Wilson i l r w ,
says: "1 have derived more benefit
from tbe ose o( Doao's Kidney Pills
tban from a n j other medicine I have
ever takeo. I bad suffered witb a
bad back for a long time and bad used
a great many different medicines. I
tried almost everything tbat was advertised for (roubles of this kind, but
I never found anything to act likjj
Doan'a Kldaey Pills. I got a box at
the drug store and found after taking
a few Obtbem that they acted almost
immediately. I have not had a bankache or any other symptoms of disordered kidneys since using this one
box."
Plenty more proof like this from
Chester people. Call at Pryor-UcKee
Drug Co's store ahd ask what their
customers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember tbe name—Doan's—and
take no otber.

Alabama and a leader In that
branch of the church. "II he doe*
It will mean much more than his
pronouncement about the exclusion
of women from the choita. The
latter waa impossible In. America,
but m s o y a n i h s priests who yearn
to let their beerda grow, or at least
to cultivate my»tach»»."

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leeve you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers hsve proved
their mstchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25 cents, money back if not
cured. Sold by. Leitner's Drug
Store snd Johnston Drug Store.
Believing that the early bird
catches the legislative worm, "Citizen" Josh Ashley, of Anderson, is
up with the dawn.—Greenville
News.

It accumulates the Principal sum at TEN- per. cent, each
year.
,*">-• .
'
*
It gives claimants the option of payment of the Principal Suii
Si 4 per cent. 20.YEAR GOLD BONDS or Cash.
It pays the Imrfired specified-amounts for surgical operations
-in addition to other indemnity.
It makes liberal payments for Accidental Death, Loss of
Limb, Limbs, or Sight; or Disabling Injury.
It doubles the benefits for accidenta of travel, o r j n elevator*
or burning buildings.

Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering'
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me before going to St. Louis.

GENERAL AGENT,

The Lantern Lights the Way to.

Due West Female Colege.

Do vou know that this college with its long and honorable •
record ol a useful past still offers tbe best advantages of thoroughwork, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct '
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships, the
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, with the fewest temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reasonable cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good
board and homelike surroundings. ~

REV. JAMBS BOY OE, President,
DUB WEST, ABBEVILLE C O . . S . C .

i We have a Full Stock of thel
j well-known

Farquhar Threshers*
-nd WAX
Portable Engines
and can make prompt shipment.
Prices right.
Catalog on request,

Gibbes Machinery Co.
Columbia, 8 . C.

THERE ARE MANY

UNMARKED-GRAVES

READ

THIS,

In Chester County. A generation or two will obliU
from the memory of man the once existence of some j
people. Many oLihese are friends of people who are
to buy a suitable monument.

THIS NEGLECT IS NOT ALWAYS J
D U B TO CARELESS INDIFFERENCE,
But a postponement from month to month and year to ye;
until the results are the aame. We are in - position to b e
service to you as soon as you decide that you wish to bov'
monument. Decide—See us—We will make it possible.

